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clubs. ‘‘Laris 
lunches ars fTlIsO every 
■ family style ‘all you can sat'
picnic basket 
led noon for
Friday, Soptomborl9, 1858
WOW Clubs Have 
Busy Week For 
New Poly Students
“More than 400 students have 
participated In the WOW club fun 
rilled week.” says pan Lawson, 
associate dean of activities, "and 
more arc expected to Join before 
Monday, the final day of WOW 
club functions."
"When you hear that WW 
means Weloome Week you say, 
oh? Bo the 0 is thrown in," says 
lawson In enplaning the meaning 
of WOW,
Besides tours of the campus, 
library, and Ian Luis Obispo the 
WOW clubi are sponsoring a 100 
auastlon quia about Cal Poly, A 
Poly blanket will go to ths win­
ning coed and a Poly Jacket to the 
winning mala student which wilt 
be awarded during the halftime of 
Maturday night's game.
"Special efforta have been 
taken to eatlefy the 'hungry 
■tudent', says Jim Turtle, 
campus chairman of the WoW
Offical College Welcome
K ill,"
Tonight the WOW clubs art 
sponsoring the "Poly Polliee" to 
be held at ths Poly Orove from 
7:00 to 10:00 p.m. Seven prise- 
winning skits presented from Wal- 
toms Roundup Camp will be on 
the program plus free desaert end 
drinks.
"Ths 'Meg* the Faculty’ barbae 
cue, pre-farts rally, Colorado 
State football gams, and the post-
fame dance ere on the list for aturday’a entertainment," eaya 
l.swson. The dance will be held on 
the Jaspcreon tennis courts with 
the music furnlshsd by Ross Sears 
end his bend.
M eet the Faculty » 
A t the Barbeque
For froehmen at many college!, 
the ,first day of classes Is the 
first opportunity to meet their new 
Instructors, Hers at Poly, a Meet- 
the-Faculty barbecue gives all 
frashmen and their families an 
excellent chance to meet their 
future Instructors on an Informal 
basis.
All n«w students, wlvss end 
families are Invited down to Poly 
drove on Saturday, Sept. 20, at 
5:00 p.m,
The barbecue Is an annual uffalr 
prspared by tha cafstsrla staff, 
and will hava ths traditional Poly 
barbecue menu—stsak, chill beana, 
aalad, hot buttered rolls, end Ice 
cream at 91 a plate.
Immediately efter the barbecue 
a pep rally will be held in the 
rally area. The pep band, cheer 
leaders, and song leaders will be 
on hand to help you get the new 
year off to a good start.
Bring your rooter's cap or get 
one at the rally, reminds Lynn 
Dyche, rally chairmen.
Don Roberts .
Student Body President 
It la with a great deal of plea­
sure end pride that 1 extend Cal 
Poly’s warm and famous friendly 
welcomt.
Thoss of you who have Juat 
Joined our family, and we do con-
llen A. McPhee
Poly President
elder our collage community as a 
large family, will 
cordial this
soon realise how 
welcome can be. 
it be e ride downtown.
nodindllnese in olaaa, a happy  
smlla, or a noisy "hi flier*” 
ctd across tne cempua, our
frleai 
or
voi e h a s 
friendly campus Is ever-evldsnt.
I hope by now you hero al­
ready seen the enthuelem, the 
friendly -I'lrlt that la a part of 
Cal Paly. Aa a new family mem­
ber. you too, will toke pride la 
maintaining thia enLhueiam, thla ..g. 
spirit which has endured here 
for many yeere.
The transition to college life la 
a period which entails many di­
verse problems for soma student*. 
This transition may become richly 
enhanced by you, tn* new student, 
actively participating* in various 
phases of college life Csl Poly 
offers a wide end varied schedule 
of social activities for Its students, 
You will become an active member 
of the family by your participation.
1 know that the returning mem­
bers of our family are "happy to 
be beck In the fold" end will help 
you however they can.
College Ufa can d* dull end drab, 
or It can be rich) full of new ex­
periences and friendship!. It's your 
decision I
seeks ta prepare you not ooly to 
moko a flying but to llvo folly. 
Llvlog fully la to bo obi* to moko 
a orooer contribution to tbo Hf*
Poly Wives Plan First Fall Social
for wives of 
students to get ec-
An opportunity 
tew Csl Poly  
qualnted with each other end ths
cempua will be offered Sept. 20.
Coffee will be served in the 
library petlo at U a.m. to start ths 
aetlrUlas.' After ths coffee hour 
there Will be a havrkie around 
campua to places of special In­
terest to wives. The Collage Store,
El Corral, and swimming pool will 
be visited.
"Tha main interest of the club 
Is to oreete friendship," says Prexy 
Kathy, "and this program offers 
a chance to get off to a good 
start."
Dress will b# Informal, and 
baby sitting will be furnished.
Bp Harold Young
With linemen strong enough to hidt the Cannon Ball Ex* 
press, but, with a back field not so healthy, Cal Poly's Big 
Green eleven opene the 1958 Kali Frolic tomorrow night in 
Toly Stadium Against ths Rocky Mountain Conference’s Colo* 
rado HtMe College Bears. —'
Th* season opener, the fret of 
seven home tilts snd a slate nf 10 
contests for Boy "Silver Fox"
fhos’ Mustangs, will bo tho moating of ths two oollegoe.
('•State want 0-8-0 last yoar while
Hug e
istl
* le i
tha locals rtglstersd a 1-1-0 
palgn. Five points wae the differ- 
cnce between the Bears and the 
enemy In the trio of setbacks,
J ^ M t e l U M L _____   .
Ths Oreea and Goldere will 
throw a line against the Greeley 
gang that averages 229 pounds 
per man. The Bears' forward 
wall walghe-ln around tho 199- 
pound mark. With few excep­
tions, this Is whore Mustang 
supremacy ends
" »  Staters run 
(Is wing, Ha 
carriers
but ha* enough runni 
cause op^on|nl^ more
end the Poly halfback* are duo for 
» [ot of shiftlim. wlth only four
w B H S k ) rd‘ l i 88) .^Claude *Tunw
Bill Jones (180), and 
—-  (108)—Hughes will bo 
forced to call on the serrtoia of 
ly fulback Oary Van Horn
(190). 
Willie Hill
jflft
Porre* (198) 
work behind
half during the year, 
y for understudy
I Maaninl, I 
igh lalurios to ffy oao 
ig halfback would hurt, 
rterbark Hughes is well-
■iff .
Coach Jo* Lindahl's o
rom a modified single u 
has lost most 1987 Mil
ng bocks to
worry 'ft* ha* veteran Fnt^Col- wondering how
tztasfcB&ss&i -sfiw
doubles In sped#* oe 
Little Afi-Amsrio
Julio
Col
A privilege thot comae with the 
opening of each college year is that 
of welcoming o group of entering 
student* who come to Cal Poly 
from their high eohoole or as trans­
fers from Junior colleges or other 
rulletflate Institutions. 1 enjoy that 
priviTags, for at Cal Poly those 
students are VIP’s (very important 
persons).
Students are most important at 
Cal Poly. It la for them that the 
college exist*. Tha sole purpose of 
all ot us here, faculty, staff, and 
admlniatratlon, Is to do our utmost 
to make certain that young men 
end woman obtain the higher edu­
cation they took. Thle is e teaching 
Institution.
Col Pair specialise* la safe­
st lonsl education ft has aa ad- 
Itloaal objective as well. lt
,l(tl* l e lcon candidate 
Bobby Heathard, Big Green quart­
erback, rune Hughes' pro-1 
fans# end is ont of a few 
rays of light In tho local back 
Tho 1987 Little All-Coast qb has 
two years' experience behind him 
end is In hie final campaign for 
l li«* *i **«*n Mml gold.
n g  Mustang ground game de­
pends on but a few Individuals. 
Two-year lettorman Dick I 
Is heeded for first unit fulll
Musts ns
l i  paori____________
h t t l t d ,  l la a M aa (k g  mmwlnr f tg g L
herd, Tom Klo.tera.se end John
Panssekie, both let ter mem, ore
on rail for work,
"Up front" whore the Big Oreea 
forward well (ot toast the starting 
complement) has upcoming foe* 
to aombot It, 
much or o yaw- 
pest With letter- 
men Kien Max (SIS) and Bob 
Williams (210) Is more then ade­
quate. The guard spots claim four 
of tho West's boot III 1914 Little 
All-Coaster Willie Hudson (208), 
1987 All-CCAA pick Carlo. Gon- 
tele* (828), Bob Moore (191), and 
Jim Porto (IN ).
At tackle, thro# hulking, latter 
winning performere will be bottl­
ing throughout the year for start- 
(250), twelfth draft chelae of tho 
Ing assignments. John Madden 
(continued on page I)
of your commuotly and to en­
joy tho food thlogo—the worth 
while things Ilf* afford-  
To obtain thase major objectives, 
you must be diligent as a student 
and, to a reasonable degree, there 
also in the co curricular activities 
outside the classroom. We welcome 
you to Cel Poly, to Its opportuni­
ties, and to tho challenge of Its two
Rrset objectives. Mi ism both.—Julian J rou attain cPhee
WILCOMI NIW STtlDINTS!
c
MO CMS . , - Celebrating their 2Mb anniversary at Cal Poiy are 
President and Me*. Julian AT MoPboo. A party wae fires lor them by ike 
R<»ird ol Education tor Ik* President's uetlrtng efforts in building Cal 
Poly frees a near elate of eotiapee to ike taegeM uodproradoate oogt- 
ncoring and seeeed lav#9M OrgnOullurol eoltoge la Ike wegi.
(Photo by Geiger)
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Campus Clubs Maka 
Changes in Advisors .
Several Important changes In 
tha line-up of campus olub ad- 
vl»or» have been made elnoe pub­
lication of the Mustang Handbook.
The Meohanle 
Society will be *<
1*. Tuylot-. Dr.
StTdSlS.
dente Aeeoeiatlon 
Rlokankrud ae ite 
Information on hobby and In* 
tereet oluba, department and vo- 
cotlonnl clubs, and eervlee-honor 
oluba can be found on page 114 of 
the Muetang handbook. Btudenta 
wlihlng to Join any of thaae oluba. 
■hould talk to the dub's adlveor.
Going to the Game
Returning Oal Poly Btudenta 
muat present their 1088 spring 
ASB card at the gate to be ad­
mitted free to the Mustang's first 
football game of the season. Bob 
Boatrom, graduate manager, says. 
The Muetange faoe Colorado State 
on the local gridiron Saturday, 
September 80._________■
DON'S SHOE SHOP
SHOE REPAIRING
COWBOY BOOT REPAIRS 
LEATHER CRAFT SUPPLIES
112! treed Street 
114 Hecks Prom Purity
Friday, September 19, 1958
EARLY PRACTICE . . , Though the number el muslolans Is unknown, there will be a band, Teur students 
sure to b« on hand are lelt to naht, Patsy Tuley, Marshall Thompson, Don landredgo, and Mat Mlrko. Muelo 
minded students should contact C. rf. Caughran in CEltl they desire to be In tomorrow night e band
Poly Bend Organises For -—  
Tomorrow Night's Big Goma
"If you haven't already been to the band'e organUationa! 
meetinge, turn out to d a y - i t^  not to late," aaya band dir­
ector C. S. Caughran of Cal Poly'a muaic department. Since 
September 16, get-acquainted meeting! have been held daily 
a t 4:10 in CR 1, in preparation for the Colorado State game 
Saturday night. Although the . . . Tjnl-
Library to Become 
Familiar Landmark 
To New Students
Point Pena 
rom 29o
lorlpto
Parker
Papermale
marching band edkion officially 
opens Monday, September M, a 
pep band Is being organised for
The im e t  • * -- - •- ,
Majorettes and drum majors 
are selected bum applicant*, end 
anyone Interested la asked to see 
Caugran aa aoon as poslble. 
During tha fall
band, .... 
rehearses
« e e  quarter, the 
rhleh averages 60 pieces,
4110 to 8:80from
throe days a weak on tho practice 
hold back of Poly drove.
Some fifty state-owned Instru­
ment* are avallabla for Issuo. In­
cluding trumpet*, trombones, bar- 
Itonae, horns, saaophonos, clsrln-
CAL POLY BTUDENTB\
bitagTM i
TROUBLES
to
TYPEWRITER
MARSHALL'S
BUSINESS MACHINES
repolr-trodg-rgnt ..
On# Doy Service
145S Monterey
NATIONWIDE
GUARANTEE
A OK
Auto Float 
Tire Store
1413 M onterey I t .
DISCOUNT
TO
POLY ITUDENTI
flutes, tubes, ami drums. Uhl 
forms art also furnished.
During the football season 
the marching bend participates 
m the pre-game end half-time 
shows. Each fall two tripe ere 
mad*, end this year the bend 
will be going to Freeno and 
Sent* Barbara. After the foot­
baU season, the concert season 
opens wlth lh* first assembly 
concert In February.
In addition to the excellent con- 
oert end marohlng bend, w* have 
mads small Instrumental group*, 
such as tha break choir, percus­
sion ensemble, woodwind quintet, 
and tho olarlnet quartet, which 
play for many of our collage func­
tions and civic organisations," 
says Caughran. Those Interested 
In  these Instrumental g r o u p s  
should contact Caugran.
In tra m u ra l S p o rts  S ta rt Y o o r  
W ith  Fo o tb a ll and 1 m is
..Intramural sports again will 
headllna tha extra-curricular ac­
tivities at Cal Poly this year.
"In the past, students partici­
pation has been very good. Last 
ysar student participation was 68 
per cent end this year wa ere hop­
ing for a batsr turnout." says Dr. 
Robert Mott, heed of pnylseel ed­
ucation department.
’* Everyone la eligible to partici­
pate oxrspt those who ere estiva 
In varelty or freshman sports. To 
get on e team, sign up with your 
aorm manager) or, If you live off 
campus, sign up with the teem In 
your major department.
Six-men touch foottmll and wo­
men's tennis will begin during the 
week of Kept. >0. The league will 
last for elx week* end champion­
ship games will be played during 
the seventh week. Trophies are 
ere given to the winners of the 
respective league*. ...
"Throughout the school yfiF, 
Intramural sports will bs active 
and will oolndde with tha reaper- 
tlve seasons," says Mott
ROTC M tm bari R tc tiv t 
Nsw Pin T h ii Y s ir
Freshman will have the oppor­
tunity to be a member of tha first 
rises to wear the distinctive new 
ROTC pin.
This pin was designed by the 
nation's largest designer of mil­
itary Jewelry and It Is symbolic of 
the three major division# at Cal 
Poly i Agriculture, Engineering, 
and Arts A Br|eor*s,
He sure to arejrmir advisor nnd 
ask for the ROTC program. The
Dexter Memorial Lib- 
eooft besoms a  familiar 
to new Cal Poly stu-
a
rary the main function la 
oka and ptople together.it bo e  
_ OOlleg* library it Is a teach­
ing, unit, stresses Francis Allen,
Walter 
rary will 
landmark 
dente,
As a 
to ga
As a
,  __ __  _
head librarian. "Wa are Tier* to 
work with the students to And In­
formation," said Allen. . “We will 
not hand them the material on a 
■liver platter but we will help end 
teach them to And the informa­
tion.."
The library offers many services 
to snrlch classroom work. These 
service! Include general raference. 
d o c u m o n t circulation, reserved 
books end periodicals.
"We are her* to supply mater- 
.Jels for school work," explained 
Allen. These materials include 
source mstelrlsls for reference 
work end extra reeding", 
Catalogues and Indexes srs avail­
able to the student*. The card cat­
alogue Is suitable In the lobb 
Various periodical Indexes are 
the periodical room and govern­
ment and college compiled docu­
ment Indexes srs In ths main read­
ing rour
Typawrltar.Papar 
Tablet 69a 
100 ehoot pack 98c
T h ru  Hoi* 
Zipper Binder 
from 11.29 
to 14.25
f t
■turning Cal Poly students will 
s ths psrli
to be chi____  . . .  _____
service will be slower but the pres-
_  . . .  _____ . . . . . I
notice e e iodical services have 
had h anged. "We realise
Binder Paper
220 Sheet Twin Pack Special 
* ‘ Regular f l  value now 77c
Livewire Spiral Notebooks from 19c
San Luis Oblepo'a Moat Modern Drug Store ,
HURLEYS PHARMACY
ont method will Insure that mug*- 
sines will bs avalisbl* to all of the 
students," explained Allen.
Every book or magsslne that is 
damaged or lost has been replaced,
often at a juice much higher than 
the original. This cuts 
number of new books which ran be
Complete Drug Bervloe 
Prescriptions * Cosmetles 
Magailne* * Kodak luppllei • Sundries 
Students' Cheeks Cashed
purchased. We hope the students 
will respect their library so that 
they may receive tha full 
of it,1* said Allen.
Ite Toothlll -----  College Square LI 3-6860
beneAt
leadership abilities that you ac­
quire through your ROTC training 
will be benlActa) tn you through­
out your entire life. |
ALLEN S Sound C enter 
OFFERS YOU . ;
The largest and most complete selection 
of records (jazz, popular, classical)
in this area " - •,
I * r f •* ' *
High Fidelity M usic System s
nationally known components at net (wholesale) prices
Phonograph! • RqdlOB • Tap# Recorders
ALLEN S Sound Center
771 Hlgutra Bt. Dial Li 3-2047 Ban Lula Obispo
f*
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Special Movie Rates
Frtahmen may be Intonated !n 
raduotd rata* at tha looal Fox 
Waat Goaat thaatara given to 
thoaa holding atudant dlaoount 
carda, nnnounoaa Bob Roatrum, 
graduata manager. Card holdara 
......  — ——
alao raoatva ona fraa admtaalon.
Tha tlokata ara on aala for I t 
in tha ABB offlda. Half of tha aum 
goaa to ABB funda whlla tha othar 
half goaa to tha thaatar. Tha tlo­
kata ara good at any Fox Waat 
Ooaat thaatar In Boutharn Califor­
nia or Arlaona until June 80, 1989.
(SdRIBHiafBM&S
' ( I U l  111 N (j f l ) k  M l  N A N D  YOUNG M I N  i
Known for Good Clothing by 
Poly Studonti ilnco tho turn o f  tho contury 
— Wa Stand liM n d  Our Mircltandlia—
Monhotton * Pondoton * Crosby Square 
*Mumingwoor
Wo give SGH Green Stamp* 871 Montery St,.
B *'
J^lender-eeze
for fashion and fitness
The SLENDER-EEZE 
Health Lounge slims 
you, trims you, 
relieves Tensions,-  
and relaxestyou.
r A soot Thing rjiassage 
action that 
remakes your 
-  •, measurements.
DL JU.n Rou SaL
Completb Beauty Servlet 
"The Last Word fh ‘ Hair Styling" 
THEDA DUART - prop.
- Phone'
L I ' 3-6201
NBW FOB YOU . . . Fraahman will
Building. An artists akatoh ahowa 
alruoilon on tha L shaped building
11 aoon ba ualng tha Imlllllaa al tha naw two-alary Agricultural Iduoatton 
tho il.B67.e00 building to bo looatod north ol tho letonoo Bldg. Con- 
will begin aoon with a wing to bo added at a lator data.
Temporary College Union 
Offers Varied Activities
Offering many varlad intaraata 
to students la tha Tamporary Col- 
laga Union, mora oommonly callad 
tha TCU. The TCU la n program.1
and organisation composed of a 
aral different oommltteea which 
ordinute cultural, social, and rac-
roatlonal actlvltlaa of tha Cal Poly 
atudant body.
The committee* ora Hoclal,
' Dramu, Personnel, Public Rein- 
tlbna, (lumen and Hobble*, Out­
ing*, Film*, Aaaembly, and Dance. 
Each committee la open to all atu- 
dent* and freohmon are Invited to 
Investigate thorn.
The committee* operate *epa- 
ratoly nnd lire cooriKnntod by n 
hoard, which In muili* up of tha 
chairmen of ouch Individual com- 
mlttoe. What do the*e Individual 
com m ittal accomplish ? Breaking 
them down Into afparata uhlta 
will ihow that almimt everything 
la covered from donee* nnd *oelnl 
event* to drnmatlr* nnd outing* 
Probably pioit noticed by the
atudont body |a tho Danoo Commit­
tee, which coordlnatoa tha daneea 
throughout tha aohool year. Thla 
doaa not mean that It puta on ovary 
dance, but find* aponaora for dan- 
- oaf and given awarda for tho boat 
daneea of the year. Many dataa 
ordinarily available for danoaa go 
by without dub* and orgntifontionN 
to sponsor TCU daneea. Chairman 
' of thla committee la Dick Streeter 
who can provide additional Infor- 
nmtlon in to tho holding of dance*, 
membership, nnd whnt ol«e I* done* 
by tho dance committee.
KnowWhatTo Do
Now atudonta would bo wlao 
to loam what to do In caae 
of an emergency, wama tha 
Security Office. AH flroa
ahould ba roported by local 
phone to extomlon 888.
For police or othar enter-
fancy between 8 A.M, and P.M., dall "O" or call exten- 
alon 88(1. After 6., cal LIbary 
8-8087.
Assemblies during the Collcgo 
Hout are produce<l l>y the effort* 
of the A**embly Committee, with
thl
Co
ga
TC
S tn d o n ts  FM  AsyfMsf From 
Soap to Mvkf In lo o k s t o n
"B1 Corral bookatoro operataa on 
a vary low mark-up on all merohan- 
diet with tho definite purpoea ot  v 
trying to keep ooata down," aara 
El Corral bookatora manager Duka 
Hill to all Incoming freshman. 
"Wa hav# printed liata giving 
couraa number* and locattona or 
tha hooka that you will need for 
your various elaaaaa, -
J t addlt mar of
yoiyou with any apacla 
might huva,* he addod. Hill alao 
ndvlaea the naw atudonta to keep 
all aaloa allpa on book* in caaa of 
a need for returning them.
The bookatora la operated on a 
»olf-»erve honor system with tha 
hfa own aupplloa
I'aul Sullivan u« chairman. Ona 
of'the top fenturea for thla com­
ing year la tho program which 
will present the Four Freahmon. 
l,a*t yeor'a hit wu* thh present- 
tntlon of the "Cutaway Ringer*".
One of the popular factora in 
Poly'* entertainment la the "dime 
movie* , which are nrrunged for 
und »hown by member* of the Film 
Committee. Film committee chair-
Eton Bill Dufreano and tha mem- er* of hia committee have ar­
ranged for movlaa ouch aa "Car- 
ouoal", " Blackboard Jungle", 
"Spirit of Bt. Loula", and others 
to do ahown through out tho year. 
Movlaa for Welcome Weak arei 
Rapt. lfl-"Mr, Roberta", and Rapt. 
17-oQuo Vadla ,.
Dramatloa produced by the stu­
dent body ara apenaorad by tha 
Drama committee.. Laat year two 
auccoaaful production* war* aa«n 
at tha Elmo theatre In Ban Lula 
Oblapo. Committee chairman Jack 
Zacharlaa Invltq* all lntaraated In 
drama to participate.
Bob Lawla haada tha Social 
Committee which offers many act- 
Ivitlea, Mtth to thoaa In tore* ted In 
presenting tha activity and to thoaa 
Interested only In the activity. 
Rome of their preaentetlona last 
year Include a "Lea Vega* Night", 
Jam aaaalona, aongfeata, coffee 
noura, and raceptlona, 
llnteraatad primarily In finding 
mambera for other College Union 
committees la the peraonnel Com­
mittee. Thl* group record* and 
maintain* date on Collage Union 
actlvltlaa, orient* naw atudonta 
with the TCU program and haa 
tanned an Activities Carnival for 
a year. Ulenn Farber heads this 
group.
Working with members of all 
other committees is tha Public 
Relations Committee, headed by 
Don Depue. Publicity le given to 
ell event* through this committee 
by means of posters, end other 
forma of publicity.
The only Coed to head a group, 
fltsfn Murdock ic in charge of tho 
Committee which plena
student getting 
from tho store.
Students who Ilka tha excuse for 
not writing horn* can’t find any 
reason for failure to write relative* 
and frlendH became El Corral has 
many types of italionary from 
"Poly’s own" *tntlonary to humor­
ous greeting cards.
Also on the list of things avail­
able are common articles auch as 
*hoe lacaa, toothpaste, Poly Jackets, 
mugs and seme forms of Jeweldry 
with collaga crests end insignias.
Ovar 1,000 aouthsrn California 
high school member* of Future 
Farmor'e of America held their 
annual Field Dey at th* Kellogg- 
Voorhis oampus loot April.
GENERATORS 
REGULATORS 
STARTERS 
BATTERIES ..
WIRING
DYNAMOMETER and  
ELECTRONIC 
IGNITION
CARBURETION
TUNB-UP
FRED 'S
AUTO IL IC T 1JC
Monterey & California Bird. 
Phone U  3-3821
Outlnge ___
end puts on tours, picnics, hay- 
rldc», boating parti#*, and other 
events In the out-of-doors. Th* 
moat popular event leat year was 
a big plcnle at Naclmlanto Dam 
during the Spring quarter. Other 
big plans era on tap for this year.
A new Committee to be formed 
is year Is the demos and Hobble* 
n mmltte* end will encompass 
m** am) tournament* In the 
J U. Onmel and nobble* such as 
che**, photography, atampa bowl­
ing ami varloua craft* will be spon­
sored by this n«w group.
Mors Information can he gained 
from Kay Curtla^ actlvltlaa ad­
visor. nr the Indlvldua College 
Union Board member*,
FREE Let'i Gat Aqua In ted
A beautiful 
Ballpoint Fon
T iir
Try ut for •  >
Cleaner, -Whiter 
Woah f
Shirt! & Pant*
H«nd-lroned
CAL PARK 
LAUNDROMAT ^
LI 1-9115
Two Bleaks Irani fair
Career at California 6  Hathvay
k I
l
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Olympian Arm undo Vegs scored 
51 of Penn Htnto'* 8 8 point* 
a* the Nlttajiy Lionel won the 1068 
n a t i o n a l  collegiate gymnaetice 
champlonehipe.
The Unlvereity of California won 
the 1067 NCAA baseball champion-
ehip title whun they downed Penn 
Ht^te, 1-0. at tho chumplonehip 
finale in Omaha, Neb,
Of the 27 national collegiate 
wreetllng team championships Ok­
lahoma State hae miaeetl only 
eight.
SLO Adult JaycM  
Offers Varied Bill
A Varied vocationalprogram of e 
cultural, college tranefer, an d  
technical daeeee le being offered 
thie year by the Adult Junior Col­
lege. Through the relationship with 
the Junior College, the Aduft Col­
lege offere evening coureee for col­
lege credit either for tranefer to 
another Inetltution or toward an 
aeeocluted of arte degree.
Aleo offered are coureee which 
enable adulta to complete their 
high eehool diploma requirement*. 
Counseling I* available, »ay* Wil­
liam Wul icon, evening echo o 1 
principal.
Many Cal Poly etudente and 
their wive* have taken advantage 
of the couree offering* in pa»t 
yeare, It ie interesting to note that 
many coureee can be taken in the 
evening which cannot be scheduled 
during the day, says Watson. 
Special courses may be oitah- 
ehed if 15 or more students sub-Hu m _____________
mlt a request to the office. 
Enrollment for credit closes 
Sept, 86. Those who do not wish 
credit may enroll at their con- 
vlence. It preferable to enroll as 
soon as possible to fulfill course 
requirements, e x p l a i n e d  the 
principal.
Copies of the course offerings 
may b* obtained at the information 
d e s k  In t h e  Administration 
Building lobby or at the Adult Col­
lege, Room 8, Senior High School 
Building.
Want to bo Quoon? 
Committee Seeks 
Homecoming Ruler
“Would you like to be 'Quean for 
a Day 7“ Cal Poly need* a queen 
for It* 61st annual Homecoming to 
be held Nov. H, and It could very 
well be you.
Anyone interested In being a 
contestant may pick up an entry 
blank in the student body office 
Oct. i- ll,“ says Bam Cole, general 
chairman. >
Plan* are underway for a gala 
reception for all contestant* on 
Oct. 15. During the evening the 
live finalist* will be *elecled. Ac­
cording to Hill Munster, queen 
chairman, campaigning will run 
-  from Oct. 21 to 29 ana election* 
wlil be held Oct. 29 and 60.
"The queen and her lovely eourt 
will retgn supreme at all event*," 
say* Jerry clever, parade chair­
man, She will also ride with her 
court on a special float in the 
Homecoming parade designed and 
built by the members of Blue Key.
C i t it u M a n y
California State Polytechnic College
l.ulo Obtain, l  iim iua)
Staff 
ball,
Kdltur - Norman H. Utlftr ■
• (larslitlna Amlaraon, Dun Gamp- 
John Campball lllll Guabahofl,
» ar**rvt Dluirli'h. Willi* lllll, Uaorg* 
timmal, Turn Klnatarman, Mlb* I'urtar, 
lllll Wlnalnetr, SonJ* Wright, Harold 
Young,
Publlihtd waably during tha Summar 
Quirtar by lha AMtwIatoil Hliulanla, Call- 
fnrnl* Hint* 1’ulytaahnlo Gull***, San l.ul*
I, npln.
. ipo, I'rtnUNi by ituilunla mslurlii 
rlnilngl Knalnaaalne lllvlalun. Th* 
on* aauiaaaail In thl* nawausiiar In *lau«l 
BillturlHli and sialslsa nr* lha vlawa „f th* 
wrltar* *nd ,|<i ngt nauaaaarlly r*|ir***nt 
lha vlaw* of tha alnlf, vlawa uf Ihr Aaaua- 
lalad Htudant Ihidy, nur offalst uidnluna, 
SuliaarlltlltHI lilTaa f t ,(III par mar In «d- 
vanna, (llllaa*, Huum, >1 Admlnlitrallon 
Hufralnc,
Old Students Give 
Tips to Freihmen
answered by •
Marilyn Harris, n u b i l e  t t y  
Jialrman, atatee that arrange- 
monte will be made for the
ueen end her court to appear on-
Colorido Alumni
lether wl 
accordlni
iy. Sept. 
William
i « m
A Colorado State College get to- 
vlll be held Saturda , c 
l g to Dr. V 
Armcntrout, Cal Poly tcct offlccr.
The session will begin with a 
buffet dinner to be held at the 
Anderson Hotel at B p.m. Reser­
vation should be made with Armen- 
trout, a Colorado State graduate.
8 hBY-TV, San Lula Obispo, and 
KBY-TV In Manta Barbara ae 
well aa the local radio statlone.
“All this, and a few surprises, 
await ths lucky gal chossn qutsn," 
*ays Bill Munster. "Mother (loo** 
Comae To Poly,1,; theme for tho 
big event, blende well with “Cin­
derella Hall,” title of the Coro­
nation Ball to be held In Crandall 
Gym.
“Remember, pick up those entry 
blenke and Join In tho fun. Home- 
comings' success depend* on you,” 
declared Cole. The more contest-
3nte entered thoevoloped.
_ hat advice would 
incoming freshmen?’
question recently e ___ „
eight “old hands” at Cal Poly. 
Her* are tho answers.
Los Griffin, ssnlor OH major 
from Ban Dlsgoi "Why art you ' 
here! Xvaulate.”
Joa Demarkt, graduate Educa­
tion major, Camarillo i “Got Inter­
ested In outage activities--but 
budget your time.” • '•
Don Cavsndsr, PE graduate 
■tudont from San Francisco, ad 
vlass freshmen, "Plan ahi 
while Willis Hill, another PE 
Jor, Bakersfield, says, “Study I
Jrood start, unior Mike Porter,
Isc - 
s sadl” 
1 mo- 
hard |
get a g
IE l t  Long 
Beach, says with a sigh, “Don't
mors spirit
pay too much attention to girle 
your first year.” —-
Tom Klosterman, Junior Social 
Helena* major, Long Beach, re­
marks, “Don't 1st college Ilf* fas­
cinate you—study I”
WELCOME MUSTANGS
(ALL YOU LITTLE FILLIES TOO)
JUST ARRIVED WELDERS
3,000 SHIRTS GLOVES
#  IVY LEAGUE #  FEINT! $1.00 IM V alw
*  IHORT AND LONG SIEEVI HEAVY ASIISTOSLEVIS
GYM NEEDS
SWKAT SOCKS S/$2.00 
SW IAT PANTS S3 50 
SW IAT SHIRTS $1,91 
SUPPORTKRS 91c
HIAVY ASBESTOS 
LINED HORSEHIDE
WELDERS 
CAPS 69c
SPORTSWEAR
% * !  m
- ROUGH-
Three pretty Poly coeds model the different style 
Cal Poly jacket* including tho 117.95 wool quilled 
lined waiat jacket and the two 119.95 (note differ- 
. unce in collars) Vi all wool jackals. All Ihreo have 
tho excluaiv* Bono hors* leather patented culf.
SEE OUR COMPLETE WESTERN DEPARTMENT WE HAVE
NEW LEE WESTERNER
POLISH COTTON $4.9t
Jackets $5.98
v # else matching 
shirts $4.91
Reel Genuine Converse
TENNIS AND  
BASKETBALL 
SHOES $4.25
Block end whit*
C*a6ual IZWdd
fo r m a t jbrgAA
NEEDS
hi Us Tm Tsess, Us Tsepi
Tsetms el B**|«S* *-■—a—-ifiurv mv rmnp vvpvy
U J k s a a  B * * S |  U l a | a  A m b
BUY NAT IO NAL 
BRANDS AT
1019 Morro St.
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Freshman Football 
Underway; Coach 
Calls for Players
Freshman footballer* open tha 
aaaaon next waak and Coach Tom 
Lee urge* any new atudant .with 
high achool exparlanca and inter* 
eited In playing to report to hia 
ofAu aa eoon aa poaalbla in tunnel 
!) In tha atadlum.
»aaaon mark* th« return of 
ball to tha local campua,
Foundation Important Aid 
In Poly Instruction
" ,  * by DON CAMPBELL
An outstanding feature of the Instructional methods 
used a t Cal Poly, and one which has brought the school 
nation-wide recognition fo r this application of the "learn by 
doing" philosophy, Is the project system operating under the 
Cal Poly Foundation,
Belf-owned project* are com* ...... . ■■ ~ ,
hint'll with "management project*” 
to give tha students a combination 
of *kitt* and > a arlentlflo back­
ground unequalled in any other 
public Inatltutlon In the country,
Many atudenta engage In pro­
ject* on, a commercial acale. Ag­
riculture atudenta ralae and mar­
ket meat animate, conduct dairy 
and poultry enterprlaa, and ralae 
varloua plant cropa and orna­
mental*.
The atudenta In the Induatrial 
dlvlalon have project* of almllar 
acoue, printing, radio and tele­
vision, and operating sir condit­
ioning machinery! running th a  
Ullage power plant and koeplng 
the many electrical motors in op­
eration. - , - .
Thl* training method wh i oh  
make* It poaalbla for atudenta to 
market many thousand* of dollar* 
of agricultural an d  Industrial 
products annually depends on the 
availability of a project revolving 
fund. Thla fund, under careful 
management of department head*, 
has grown form a few thousand 
dollars to about ilBO.OOp.OO,
The Cal Poly Foundation wae 
organised In April, 1140 aa a 
non-pr.dlt -eorporatlon. Tks set- 
iritis* of the Foundation sorer 
four broad flalda of strrlSHi l)
Aid to Inatruetlont I) Housing 
and feedlngt I) ■‘“dent and 
faculty aorvieet and 4) Special 
fund* and trusts.
Foundation activities are direct­
ed by a board of director* c o m ­
posed of seven faculty members.
Cal Poly president, Julian A. Me- 
Ph e e, is also president o f the 
board. The foundation engages In 
those activities which would h* 
difficult to carry opt under normal 
college budgetary and fiscal pro­
cedures,
Housing and feeding of student*
|e a large onaX of the work of 
the foundation. Approximately 
1400 students arc housed In dor mi­
nd ni 
beat
program and 
uarter of the
ft rat year of the asic course, you 
aro eligible to app[y for a n j
This
nan 1_ A
following several years 
Lee, assisted by Walt Gurasy, have
absenoe.
had an opportunity to observe tha 
nucleus of the IBM Colt* when 
mora than IB ftrst-year-men re­
ported for early fall drills,
"We should have a pretty fair 
team,” Coach Leo oredleta, ,Tand I 
Invito incoming froahman inter­
ested In playing to come and see 
me."
The Colte open the season lept.
*1 in Salinas against Hartnell olleg*.
In a recant scrimmage against 
Coaling* college In Cambria, tbs
to highly regarded 
to a la-la deadlock.
( l a  
Colts neld tb* ! 
valley eleven 
The achedulei 
Hept, 87 Hartnell, there 
Oet B Fr#«nti State Froah, hare 
Oot. 84 Ben Joes State, there 
Oct. 81 College of Pacific, there
Students Receive 
$700 While Taking 
ROTC Training
Hy John Campbell __
Want to keep your draft board 
happy, etay in college, and get 
paid for It all at the same time 7 
Well, according to Capt. Roland A. 
Kline, training oontrollor for Cal 
Poly's ROTO unit, tha ROTC pro­
gram lets you do •juet that.
Sign up for the 
during the seco
* v *
•111 . . . . .
deferment, If yog have a C aver­
age. r
ROTC is an elective coum with 
three unite given for each quarter 
of the two-year basic oouree. For 
your two-year a<vanoed course, 
five elective unite are given for 
each quarter's work. The elective 
unite acquired through your 
ROTC training, count toward 
-graduation In your major subject, 
prinr ROTC training.
-After completing two yeare 
of IihhIc courses, you begin tab- 
Ing advanced coureee at which 
lime your pay bcglna. By the 
ttmo of your graduation, you 
will have collected approxa- 
mately 1700 from your ROTC 
(raining program, aaya Capt.
Ae freehmen, you'll have the op­
portunity to jompete for all but 
two .of the ROTC trophlei, plue 
being eligible for membership in 
the Ttoabbard and glade, a na­
tional organisation for college etu- 
denta enrolled In the ROTC 
program.
Upon successful 
the ROTC oouree 
from college, you'll be oalled to 
active duty ae a second lieutenant 
In the Army for *lx month* or two 
yeare. You request the length of 
time you want to eerve.
Hey! W ear Your Now Rootor's Cop
All atudenta planning to alt In
the rooter's eeotlon for'the open­
ing Mustang football game, Sept. 
80, muet wear a "rooter'e ohp," 
according to Dan Lawson, aetlvl* 
H!* »dvla°r, speaking on behalf of 
the Rally Committee. ' •
Members of the Rally Commit­
tee will be eelllng cape l(j the
7 ■■ ■
stands during the game and dur­
ing registration. They can also be 
purchased In El Corral bookstore.
"These cape, one of the tradl- 
tione-oponeored by the Rally Com­
mittee, are rovereublf green and 
gold and allow entranoe to the 
student's rooting eeotlon," Laweon 
explains,
completion 
and graduat
of
It Pays to Play
Oym and I  porta Clothing 
from 6k
HEAD to FOOT 
tor
MEN an d  WOMEN
. Athlotio and Sport! Equipment 
US Koda • Converse All Star 
Spalding • Rawlings
t Cal Poly Jaqkets
COEDS visit our
L adltt Sport Shop
♦ featuring
Pendleton • Jan I ion • Whlio Stag
816 Monioroy L! 3-2167
torlee and
various campuses
other housing unite on 
Two cafe- 
San Luisthe -------------- --jteriaa are operated L . 
Obispo for the ue# of the dom 
student* and one at Pomona. Tha 
cafeterias serve about 4,000 meal*-•
* Ma n y  activities such ae the 
health renter, the Kellogg horee 
show, and a revolving fund for 
farm mechanlo projects are man­
aged and directed by the foundat- 
ion. Trusts, gift*, and bequeete 
are handled, nut no scholarships 
or student loan funds are managed 
by the foundation.
Backfisld Probltm Looms 
At Soaion G oti Started
J continued from page l) cl phi a Ragles last yeari 
8IA-pound John Allen, and 1987 
PCI heavyweight wrestling champ 
Pat Lovell (940). give line roachaa 
Howie O'Danlela and Sheldon 
Harden peace of mind. .
It |e at (he end spot* where 
depth Is at IU Ihlnneet. OnW 
two veterans hav# returned.
8run Butterfield (800) end erwin MeGIII (IBB). Help there 
will have to com# from JC 
transfere Curtl* Hill Owj; 
Skip Slretton (800) end Dirk 
Tucker (198).
Colorado But# I* a foe of un­
known strength. The elub laet 
year, behind four-year letterman 
qb Terry Williams, enjoyed a ter- 
riftc »e*uon. Key l®*eee have 
drained the Bears' •ffeetiveneee. 
To what extent will be determined 
tomorrow evening on the local
Cal Poly Mustang griddere 
will (angle with the Beets N*r‘ 
bars Oaaehoe on Friday, Nov.
51 at Saata Barbara laetead of lot. 98 ae pro?lonely schedlaed, 
announce* Bob Boat rum, grade- 
ate manager. .
The Hugheemen, next week 
end. launch thetr bid for the 
CCA A grid crown when they host 
circuit member Loe Angelee State, 
Saturday night at lilB,
Approximately BB per cent pf 
»tl (be eredlt hour* of InitrurtMn 
received by student* of Cal Poly 
were provided by the Arte end 
Sciences division.
Registration of roguish toll-time 
student* at the San Luie Oblapo 
rampue for the fall quarter. 1BS7, 
wae 4,040 and the Kellogg-Voorhle 
rampue tots was 7B8.
Tte Bluer** l-Oeec l«V**-**Al*| ie *ew ec *toe eeer be pin.
You'll get the best buy on Americas best seller!
This now Chevrolet U attracting a bigger ah&re of America's passenger car buyers than ever before 
• « . and for bigger-than-ever reasons. It's the only honeat-to-goodness new oar in ita field. New 
throughout! Yet in many models it's actually the lowest priced of the leading low-priced three.*
CHEVROLET IS 
THE NO.1 
BUY IN 
STATION 
WAGONS
Five to chooae from 
—Including the 
lowest priced!) pa* 
■anew model you 
can buy I*
ffTfffffFFfffff
Chevy’s tills liks nobody else'si
Fsople Mbs Me way IMe Blu+fUmt i  yete ibe me* out of •  
fallM of fu-iw t step* wflb a perMnsat M dootlhm  proud.
® ® !4 4 e 4 4 fie o ie e e e ie e e ee e e e iM e u  • • • • • * • • ■ ■ * • * • ■ • • • • • • • • - • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal-prom pt delivery!
B e llo 's
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A 4 000 not avmnailum to be built south ol th# Perimeter Road Is shown above, 
boxing and wvestllno In addition to ollloss and showor arsas will b» In tho now 
at a cost ol 11,097,100,
B -— S
except for voting. This Includes 
frso or roducod admission to sth­
istle gums*.
Associate Membership Cards Now Available
Cal Poly SUIT msmbors, tholr to all privilege* tho etudentahave 
famlllos, and famillos of studonts 
may now purohaoo aasoslato mom* 
borshlp cards In ths Associated 
Student Hody, Cards aro on sals 
for $7.60 each at tho AHH office..
In urging staff members to pur­
chase tholr cards, Rob Bostrom,
Rraduato manager, says that those oldlng those cards aro entitled
More than BO different confer­
ences, meetings, workshops and 
clinics utilised Cal Poly’ll services 
mid facilities during tho 10B7-6I 
year,
PLENTY OP FREE PARKING
r v College
Flattops
Square
Barber
Shop
4 chairs ta  aarvo you
NOW w o havo a opoclal 
appointment obair. Just call 
and w a w ill b# ready w hen  
you arrlvo. _
' "  — No w aiting—
M OIT MODERN SHOP 
IN TOWN
k
Closest Ihep to Paly 
LI 3-1263 
•92 Foothill llvd.
Ladles Hair 
Styling and Cutting
POLY’I NEW a m  . . .
Facilities lor basketball, 
two-story building built
no
DAN'S DRIVE IN
Foothill A fo n t*  Ro m U  1.9717
Drama Committee 
Seta Quarter Dates 
For Productions
Chairman John Zacharies of tho 
College Union dramu commlttov 
has announcsd the name of the 
fall drama production and the 
datee for each of the quarterly 
plays for the 1P5I-B0 school year.
"Visit To a Hmall P lanet/ by 
Oort Vldel, one of the blggeat 
comedy hit* of the 1887 Broad­
way season, has been rlumen hy 
the drama committee ae the fall 
production which will be preson- ~ 
led Thursday and Friday. Nor.
IB and 14. \*r, Herbert L. Mmitb 
of the English and Speech do- 
partmen.1 will direct the play.
In the w ont "Visit To n Hmall 
Planet" can not be obtalricd at 
this lime two alternatives have 
been chosen. T hey  are "Bell, Kook 
and Candle/1 by John vun Dr Utah 
and the "The Moon Is Blue,” by 
K, Hugh Herbert, _ — -
*• Dates h#ve berm  chosen for the  
winter and spring quarter produc­
tions, but no plays have been 
picked as yst. Dates are Thure- 
day and Saturday, Fob, lit and 21, 
for the winter quarter, and Thurs­
day, Friday, and Haturday, May 
14, IB, and |d for the spring 
quarter.
Tryoute will be held for the fall 
production the second week of the 
fall quarter. The date, time, and 
place of the tryoute are: Monday, 
Tueeday and Wednesday, Sept, 
2l> and BO, Oct. 1, at 7:60 p.m. 
In Cr. 6,
The University of California has 
dominated the team championship 
race winning lit of 80 track and 
field championships. It also has 
the moet Individual champions with 
a total of B3.
New Campus Club May Attract 
Students Liking Theater
One of the neweat clubs on the Cal Poly campus la the 
recently organized Poly Players. Ths Playera were given the 
vote of approval from Student Affaire Council lnat May and 
membership Is open to nil students Interested in drumatlc 
activity. The main purposes of the Players are! first to suple* 
mant th* College Union drama who ,g Nuvlc(
members enjoy all the prlvl- 
of th* elub
committee In presenting the major 
three act plays which are pro­
duced quarterly: and, secondly to 
provide a social organisation for 
all of tho students at Toy who 
ure taking part In dramutlc activ­
ity.
The College Union drama enm- 
mlttee'a function Is that of a 
producing organization. In other 
words they make the arrange­
ments for Ihe play, Ike theater, 
the publicity, the ticket 'Bales, 
and other such ncllvlty which 
will insure the aucccss of the 
production from the public's 
uniat of view, . ___
Poly Flayers will humflc the 
technical- aspects nf pulling the 
plays on ana will provide th<< nec­
essary personal «lo stntf the pro­
ductions,
Headeil by Dick Colnsuntl, the 
president, the Foly Flayers plan 
a number of social activities fur 
the coming year, Among thus* are 
a cotTse hour, to be given at the 
beginning of each quarter for all 
students Interested In dramatics, 
various casts parties, several one- 
act plays, and theater parties 
where members will visit other 
campueee to attend dramatic pro­
ductions.
Membershlg In Foly Playera 
la divided Into three rlaselfl- 
cation. The first la the novice 
member, who may ne anyone In­
terfiled in dramatic activity
freshmen!
The Bookstore will be open all day 
Saturday, September 20, for your
convenience! ■
•  1  ... .  •
THE W HOLE STAFF IS PREPARED TO  ADVISE YOU ON  
W H A T  YOU W IL L  NEED
----— " “ ‘ . . \
Come early! Avoid the rush!
IN  THE BASEMENT 
OF ADM . BLDG.
ledges I e c  except voting 
power. The second cleas of 
membership Ie Ihe active mem- 
here. To become an active 
member a person must have par- 
tirlpated In dramatic productions 
at Poly. Hpeclal consideration 
Is given transfer students whu 
have participated at olhey 
school*, The third type of mem- . 
hershlp Is senior membership 
for anyone who has been an * 
active member for two years. 
Ilolh active ami senior members 
are entitled to vote.
Officers of tho elub ere: Col- 
nsuntl, president: John /.ueburlas, 
vice president; Barbara Buehtold, 
secretary treasurer) and Will 
Funnn, corresponding eeecetury. 
In addition to the officers there 
nre three additional elected mem­
bers of the executive council. 
These nre Heymour Klein, Linda 
Lower, and Faut Melver.
Anybody Interested in Joining 
(Tie Poly Players can loave their 
name and box number In Buie Dl 
(C.U. drama commltteo box) at 
the Student Activities office. The 
first meeting of the achool year 
will be a coffee hour held Wed­
nesday, lept. 24, at B p.m. In Li­
brary 111 A A R ,  Intereating 
elides concerning the theater will 
he shown,
Poly Students Cut 
Living Expenses 
A t Campus Garage
If you're looking for a way to 
keep living expenses down while 
you're at college, why not work 
on your own car at the Cal Poly 
student garage, suggeats John D.
Lawson, associate dean of actlv- 
itlaa.
Located near the mountain 
dorms, the garage Is equipped 
with everything from screwdriv­
ers to chain hoists, Cars may be 
built up or torn down any time of 
the day or night and the garage 
nee room enough for live case at a 
time. Both Oxy-Acetylen* and Arc 
welding equipment are available 
but the student must provide hie 
own welding rode, tawson aald. 
There is a wash rack for your car, 
and locker* for your own personal 
tools. Thou lockers may be chock­
ed out through any ont of th* 
three student managers living In 
Pelomar dorm, room 2.
With eneotloa of tho w«ah 
sek, which is fret, * charge of 
25r per hour (not to exceed $1)
. " " . 7 , v  ‘o* eenre (a e e*
Bc oo
Ie placed on ell work don* at the 
garage. In explaining the char­
ge, Lxwxon aald that It helps 
Ihe College Union break even on 
expense*. The garage ie operat- / 
ed on a coat hauls and la not a 
profit making concern, he ex­
plained.
Explaining the reason behind 
the garaire, Lawson said, "Our 
students Ilka to work on their own 
cars," The garnge, which was 
started In Ill-id, has been relocat­
ed twice and It will be moved once 
morg, to Its permanent home, It 
is now located north of Palomur 
dorm,
Paae 6
The Friendly Place To Eat
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Mail Reminder
Letttra home must carry a 4 
cent itamp for regular mail or a 
T cent itamp for air mall, Marg- 
aret Hoyt, poetmlitreia, remind* 
itudenta. Postcards must now have 
a A cent itamp.
Student! wishing to mall laun­
dry home may do io on the fourth 
clan rate. Weight of the package 
and dlitance to be mailed deter-
mlnei the poitage.
BANKS RADIATOR  
•nd BATTERY SHOP
STUDENTS. FACULTY
DISCOUNT
Rid lulMlea, 20 vein 
AT 1011 Tere St Sen Lull Oblipe
Unfinished Furniture
Desks, Bookcases, Chests of Drawers
Flniah in your choioo oi 
color— either enam el or atain 
finish with Beverly Stain  
Kits.
For interior w alla ate our 
line of Latex Painta and 
Enamela.
GLIDDEN PAINT CENTER
College Square Shopping Center
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Department. Construction on the building will 
begin In October.
program now underway. Tha one story section 
will be lor the Nome Economics Department, 
while the two itory part le lor the Mathematloe
MATH AND HOME EC . . . Shewn in (he 
■heteh Is the new Mathematics and Home Eco­
nomies Building, part ol the isven year building
Traffic Details
Hi Froah
meet
C arl LcnVson
if you wanna
S A V E
Traffic regulations are aa nec­
essary on oampua at they are off, 
remlnda the Security Office.
Details of these regulation! as 
well aa Instructions on parking on 
campus can be obtained from Sec­
urity office located In back of the 
library. Studenta having car* 
must register them with Security 
and affix a registration decal on 
thalr par.
Parking areaa have been eat 
aside for staff, on-csjnpus and off- 
rampua students. These areas are
clearly marked. Tha staff -areas 
are posted with blue signs,
Speed limit* oh campus are IB 
and SB milea per hour.
Traffic regulations are enforced
Special Discounts 
to
Cal Poly StudontsPUT
LAWSON’S HANCOCK, SERVICE
California fir Montarsy LI 3-9751
Rlloys . Chorro at M arih
by Cal Poly's own atato police 
force, the Security Patrol. Trt 
fle Ansa are paid In El Corral.
More than half the enrolled stu­
dent body at Cal Poly vlelted the 
Counseling Center during the 1087- 
BS academic year. On the average,
194 Foothill Blvd IB students dally sought education­al advice and vocational counsel 
and Information.
WELCOME TO CAL POLY and to 
San Luis Obispo 1 See Rileys First for
all of your clothing needs
BONNIE TIGHTS
waist length 
S T R E T C H  
ballet hose
Tho newest, crasiest Idea in seeks
lor you gale who like something 
diHoren11 Ideal lor night leetball 
games, oold leggy days, Jitterbug- 
glngl Made io ehelee Helanca and 
Tyeora yarns In slses 8 M L. Fash­
ion colors: Red, tangs, black, blogs, 
emerald, gold, sapphire. There's a 
color to match any eklrt. Oet yours 
today I
3.98
Hosiery Dept.
FLAP BACKS
Feltehod oetton slack* with the new button 
llap pocket#. Then eve replacing the old 
elnehbaok. Ivy styltife with tapered leg, no 
pleats. Waist slses 30 to 31. Sand, brown, 
and chareoal.
4.95
Tough, wear reelstant polished oetton, that 
le reinforced with nylon. Will outwear 3 
pair ol regular pollehed cottons. Sams new 
styling, and slses. Flue they are waeh and 
wear. No Ironing. _
5.95
FLANNELI A new blend o( Rayon acetate 
that makes these the meet practical slacks 
you can buy. You can wash thsm, drip 
them, and they don't need any ironing. 
Same sharp lyy styling with llap pockets. 
Charcoal, and oharooal brown colors. The 
answer to the college man's budget. See 
them today in Rlloys Msn's Dspartament.
5.95
teftnie uooi
"ITMAMIINIRS" ®
Phont L! 3-1421
DEPARTMENT STORE
CHORRO *at MARSH
EL MUSTANG Friday, Sept ember 18, 1851
Mustang Grid Fota 
Opan Bus/ Season
What ara Cal Poly grid foe* 
doing this week?
Tonight, Long Baach Rtata and 
Man Frnnciaoo State opan tha 1008 
aaaaon whit* tomorrow n i g h t  
Freano Stata f a o a a  Brigham 
Young, San Dlago Stata tanglaa 
with Santa Barbara Collaga and 
Lot Angola* Stata oppoaaa Sacra- 
man to Stata.
Non-confaranca achoola o p a n  
aaaaona tomorrow i Collaga o f 
Idaho takta on Humboit Stata, Han 
Joaa Stata faaaa Waahington. Pa­
cific Unlvaralty maata Chico Statu 
and Montana Stata battlaa North 
Dakota.
Soma 80 million aaadllnga will ba 
produoad for tha lliAO-dO planting 
aaaaon by tha Oregon Stata For- 
entry Department a t it* Hlkton and 
Corvallla nuraarlaa.
Cal Pofy’a contribution to tha 
annual national aupply of angl-
ted tonaarlng 
approx} 
total thla paat year,
graduate* amoun  
r xlmataly 1 par cant of tha
WCLCOMID--------------ANNUM VISITOR . . , Lai Dirkaa praianta Julian A. McPhea with tha Saar* Ichplarahlp* check
which amounted to 11600 thli year. The awnrd* will go to 13 Iroahlnan iludonta enrolled at Cal Poly thti fall. 
The Soholanhlpi are to encourage the development ol trained agricultural leader* In the nation.
(Photo by Oalgac)
S«pt. 20 
Sept, 27 
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov. 
Nov. 
Nov, 
Nov.
4
11
18
2B
1
8
15
21
1958 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Colorado Stata at San Lull Obispo 
•L ot Angoloa State at San Lula Obispo 
College of Idaho at San Lula Obispo 
San Joae a t San Jose 
•Fresno State a t Fresno 
•Long Beach State at San Lula Obispo 
Pacific Un veralty at San Lula Obispo 
Montana State at San Luis Obispo (Homecoming) 
•San Diego State at( San Lula Obispo 
•Santa Barbara College at Santa Barbara 
* CCXX Games
Activity C ilond ir Salt
C*1 Poly’* activity calender, pub- 
llihad and printed by Mat Pica PI, 
will go on «ale September 80, 
during freihman regletratlnn day. 
Salaa will bo reiumed September 
83, during 'old atudant rwgfatratlon 
day. and continue throughout that 
week, ------
Tha ealondar Hat 4*ta» and time* 
for aporta oventa, anamination*, 
danoaa, academic Holiday*, apodal 
event*, and many other college 
event*. The price of the 1W08-0W 
calendar I* 35 canta,
"luat a goad honaat 
beauty aorvleo" 
Yaune'* Beauty Shep
E S and I.O. YOUNO 
Phene LI 3-4064
Ic* Cream lake
Welcome
Freshmen!
Make
BARR'S DRIVE IN
Rsstouront
Your R tfrtih m tn t  
H tadqu srttri *
On Highway 1 4 Slocki from tha camper
Open 0 A.M. to I A.M, Dally
Cal Poly G ift H eadquarters Since 1934
"C lir tn c t Brown Always a Booittr— Buy W h tr t  You A lw tyi Savs"
WATCHES
Clortnct Brown it tha 
Authorised Agent tor—  
Om ega • Longines 
Bulovo • Hamilton 
Elgin • Waterproof 
Prlcsd from $19.95
Chtck
C lir tn c t Brown's A di 
for ttch  w ttk 'i 
Mustang Sptcial
This W to k T
SPECIAL
FREE Gsntt 
Wedding Bind with 
any Wedding Set—  
Regardless sfpries
DIAM ONDS
Clarence Brown carrltt only 
tho finest quality Blue- 
Whits IHamonds— and 
SELLS THEN FOR LESS
Shop et Clarence Brown's where 
you find the finest In Diamonds, 
Watches, Shaven, Appliances, 
Silverware, llrthstone Rings end 
ell Gift Items
a %
We give the fullest Guarantee 
with ell our products— Reel free 
to come in to our store end look 
oround— with no obligation to
buy.
CLAUNei BROWN TBOPNV #•.Tha Clarence> Brown Jawalori Award lo be proaented each
year I* lb* oulatandlM «thlet* in each apart. The athletic maniac* ar* ahown, tail to rl«hl, with 
Claranaa Brown Trophy. Jim Jonaan troaki Shaldon Harden. Wraatllnai Stan Oarrla, Manager ot 
Claronoe Brown, Ed Jorgenaop, Boakatballj Tom Loo, Boningi lilt Hick*, laeoballi Dick Andcraon
CAL POLY STUDENTS
Regcrdleii of your ego 
your credit ie good 
— no co-signor noodod
V m ' ■ _ r  ■ ■ ' • •- • -V  . .
Brown
Son Luis Obispo's Laoding Credit Jeweler 
162 Higuaro Street phono LI S-964S
C rtd it Ttrm s
9  Nothing Down 
9  No Intorost or 
Carrying Chorgoi .
Buy oi Low oi $1 o Wook
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